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The first week of classes
starts today. New and returning students face daily
challenges in their studies
and try to organize themselvesfor themonthsahead.

Withover500 incoming students,
updated facilities, completion of
several construction projects, and
the hiringof important new administrators, Seattle University stands
at acrossroads from which a multitudeof outcomes are possible.
For first-year University President Father
Stephen
Sundborg,
S.J., the decision of which
path to take is
becoming
moreclear.
At the Se-
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Sundborg outlinesfutureoSfU
MeghanSweet

i

V

attle University Convocation held on
Sept. 17, Father Sundborg
outlined his intentions in a
speechentitled

Father Sundborg stated that "allof
these other things areconcerns and
only are for the sakeof ourstudents
and their learning."
Inaninterview conducted earlier
this week, Father Sundborg said
thatone ofthe things students look
for incomingto SU, as opposed to
a public institution, is a more

personalized

Students never
tire of telling me
'treat us as
individuals.' lt's
part of them
finding their
voice.

Father

Sundborg

"TheChoiceof
a Direction."
opcukingtoan auuience consistingofSU'sentire staff, faculty,and
administration, the president di-

vided his speech into three main
sections illustrating howhe hoped
to steer the future course of the
university.
At the same time, Father
Sundborg acknowledged that this
"choice of a direction" could only
bemade possible ifallof thepeople
present at theConvocation worked
withhimand each other.
The first section of Father
Sundborg'sspeechdetailedhisgoal
tofocus on student learning. After
listing several issues in which the

education that
respects cultural

and individual
differences.
"Students
never tireof telling me 'treat us
as individuals',"
Father Sundborg

said, "It'spart of
them

finding

their voice."
However, Fa-

ther Sundborg
does not believe

that treatingstudents as individuals includes indulging them in full. Rather, he
sees a type of discipline in recognizingdiversity and hopes to use it
as motivationfor achieving the increased level of student focus
throughout the university thatis so

central
tion."

to his

"choice of a direc-

ASSU president Katie Dubik,
whoprovided a studentvoice inthe
Convocation, was encouraged by
Father Sundborg's message.
"In the past, SU has gone more

towards the business end, treating
studentsas consumers," Dubiksaid.
"Now the emphasis is going back

Anil Kapahi / SU Publications

Father Sundborg sits attentively during last Wednesday's convocation.
to the individual."

In the second portion of Father
Sundborg's speech, he stated, "I
will 'choose as a direction' for Se-

attle University the enhancement
of ourJesuit mission."
FatherSundborgbelieves that this
mission includes encouraging rig-

orous academic standards as well
as discovering thereal life applications behind lofty Jesuit goals.
For example, beneath popular
phrases such as "education for values" lie"permanentcommitments,

See Convocation on page 3

Master Plan approved by city
SU ready to move forward with construction
number of other planned projects, putting the plan into action, with
such as student apartments, a new the start of the permitting process
Editor-in-Chief
student center, and an additional for the law school's construction
parking garage,all of which led to up next, according to Pederson.
In addition, the university must
After two and a half years of the organization of a new Master
by
continue to wade through thepages
planning, reviews, recommenda- Plan. A MasterPlan is required
city
whenever any major insti- of conditions ordered by the city,
tions and hard work by the admin- the
tutionplans a numberofmajorcon- because there are "specific things
istration, Seattle University's future is finally set.
struction developments that will attachedtoallthespecificprojects,"
The Seattle City Council ap- significantly impact the surround- Pederson stated.
proved SU's Master Plan on July ingcommunity.
Some examples of thesecondiwhich
intions
are the timesof the day during
21, according to Jerry Pederson,
"compiled"
plan,
A
Services
cluded
counwhich
construction crews can do
directorof Administrative
newconditions that the
work
and hauling routes tor
approval
cil
on
their
o
fthe
their
Planning.
and
tacked to
TheMasterPlan, whichhasbeen Master Plan in July, wasapproved trucks at theconstruction sites, "dein the workssinceDecember 1994, by the DepartmentofConstruction tails we don't think about but the
was created after SU bought the and Land Use on Sept. 15, etching city is concerned with," Pederson
law school from the University of these proposed projects into the remarked.
More significant and apparent
Puget SoundinTacoma, whereitis campus' future.
"It'sasigh ofrelief for all ofus," among these conditions arc those
currently still located. The school
which relate to issues that were
must be relocated toSeattleby 1999
Pederson said.
Despite this big step, the work brought up by members of the suror the university risks losing the
school's accreditation.
with the Master Plan is far from roundingcommunity over the past
The new law school spurred a over. The next step will involve six months.
MeganMcCoid

In February, when community
meetingsregarding theMasterPlan
began,a large group of residents
objected to the details of the
university's plans for expansion.
These residents argued thatthe plan
was not in accordance with the
neighborhood's ownplans to turn
12th Avenue, the street running
alongside the east side ofcampus,
intoapcdestrian-lriendly retail center.

The university has since made
efforts to respond to the criticism
and make the plans more open to
the street through plans such as
moving the SU bookstore to the
ground floor of a planned apartment building across 12th Avenue

in 1999,creatingamixed-usebuilding for both university offices and
privatebusinessesandadding more

See Master Plan on page 4
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Outdoor Experience a
venue to make lasting
news campus connections
Hospice VolunteersNeeded ThroughoutKingCounty

Offices ClosedandClasses CancelledMost ofFriday
From 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and after 3 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 26, the
university will be closed during the Mass of the Holy Spirit at St.
James Cathedral and for the inauguration of President Stephen
Sundborg, SJ at the ConnollyCenter.
Friday classes are cancelled during those hoursas well.
A reception follows the inauguration from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

!PIN

The goals of Outdoor
Experience are help
members of
freshmen
community... reduce
their
and get people excited
about being Seattle U.

Codes Needed to Access Library Databases

Lemieux Library users must now enter personal identification
numbers (PINs) to log on to and use the databases available through
theUnicorn Information Gateway. PINs are not necessary to access
the online card catalog.
Recent upgrades to the Unicorn System have led to the need for
increased security of the system, according to University Librarian
JohnPopko. PINs willguaranteeSU's community availability to the
system vrtnterestricting access to unauthorized users.
Students and staff must presentphotoID at the library circulation
desk toreceive theirPINs. Faculty that did not receive theirPINs in
the mail may also ask the circulation desk for their numbers.
Smokers Asked to Move Away from Buildings

Smokers are reminded thatno smoking ispermitted within50 feet
ofanybuilding entrance.Instead, the university asks smokers to use
the designatedsmoking areas provided with ashtrays.
Commuter Cards Available at the Campus AssistanceCenter

Students can pick up their fall quarter commuter cards at the
Campus Assistance Center on the first floor of the Student Union
Building. All must bringphotoID to receive their cards.
Commutercardsallow studentsaccess to the campus computerlabs
andaredifferent than the campus Vali-Dine cards.
State Seeks Ownersof $175 Millionin Unclaimed Money
Washington residents canretrieve lost money owed to them from
previous bank accounts, utility and insurance deposits, and other
intangible assets on-lineor at severalnetwork kiosksaroundthe state.
Under state law, whenan account stands inactive for anextended
period of time, its contents are turned over to the Department of
Revenue andheld there until therightful owner comes to claim the
property.Tensof thousands ofresidents donotknow that theirmoney
is being heldandnever claimit.
Individuals canaccess the stateunclaimed propertydatabase onthe
Web at www.wa.gov/wador.htm, or by using the Washington
Information Network kiosks at area malls, likeBellevue Square.

KING-TV's "ComptonReport"Broadcasts Live from SU
Sundaynight's "ComptonReport" willfeature theSeattle mayorial
debates live fromCampionBallroom. Thedebate airs onKING-TV,
channel 5, from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Thedebate features aguest panel which willaskquestions to both
mayorial candidates. SUstudentPeter Koski willbe a panelist at the
debate.
The universitycommunity is welcome toattendthelivedebate,but
seating isonafirst come, firstserve basis.Audience seatingbegins at
5 p.m., with nolate seating after 5:30 p.m.

Deering,"so wegot toknowpeople with faculty on an equal basis at
News Editor
(during the game). We were just Outdoorbefore thestudent-teacher
playing forfun.Threeor four courts relationship develops in the classThe Seattle University orienta- were being played on at the same room.
Outdoors incorporation of factionstaffsnatched theClass of2001 time."
toPrince,erases the
ulty,according
from its new home and whiskedit
Freshmen met in small discusstudents
possess of a
to sunny Whidbey Island for three sion groups, enjoyed hikes in the
fear new
Olympic
Whidbey
Cascade,
and
teacher as the "ominous thing in
daysofactivities at the 12thannual
wilderness,
slept
dancedand
front of the classroom."
Outdoor Experience.
Island
Prince's main goal for the event
Over 325 freshmen gathered in military barracks together.
at
Saturday
enjoyed
group
Madrid
the small
is to make the new students feel
Thursday,Friday and
most.
welcomedas apart of this campus
CampCasey,each witha common sessions the
community. "That, for
goal in mind: to esme, is the big thing,"
■H
relationships
tablish
with each other and
Prince said.
Gray clouds loomed
the SU community
over
Seattle Thursday
that will last for the
to
morning,butpartedas the
next four years and
beyond.
Outdoor Experience
meet
University staff,
buses traveled toward
CampCasey The suncrefaculty and adminisnew
ated a "picture perfect"
trators participatedin
the event, facilitated
environment
for the
stress
event, Prince said.
by the New Student
"We have never had
Programs office and
at
weather," Prince
student orientation
better
Laurie Prince, Director of
said. "It was absolutely
stunning."
Current SU stuNew Student Programs
Prince describes the
dents volunteered
eventas acourageousstep
their time this sum"You got toask questionsabout
for incoming freshmen.
mer at StepAhead registrationand
actedas answerpeople forthemany college lifeand different (campus)
"I think these people are very
activities,"
brave,"
concernsof freshmen.
Madrid said.
Prince said. "It's a very
many
thing
so
for students todo, togo
groups
scary
"I've asked the OA's
Madrid alsosaw thesmall
questions," said freshmanJennifer as a goodopportunity tomeetnew (to Outdoor).I'm not sure Iwould
have,asa freshmen,beenconfedent
Madrid. "They're really open. It people in the freshmen class.
makesme feelmorewelcomed here
Experienough to go."
of
Outdoor
goals
"The
According to Prince, the best
since this is my new home.
ence are to help freshmen meet
Outdoor Experience provided members of their new community indictator of the success ofOutdoor
several venues for campers to before the start of school, reduce Experience was the enthusiasm
mingle and share their questions anxietyandgetpeopleexcitedabout expressed by the students evenon
and express their anxieties about being at Seattle U.," said Laurie the last day of the event.
"People were still smiling after
the coming year.
Prince, thedirectorof NewStudent
"The first day weplayedvolley- Programs.
three daystogether,ifnotmoreso,"
ball," said freshman Megan
Prince said students can interact Prince said.

Ben Carlson

SwedishMedicalCenter' sHospiceDepartmentisseeking volunteers
to provide emotional support, respite and caring hearts to people
facing terminalillness and their families.
Volunteers skilled at using music or art in a therapeutic way or
certified pet therapists interested in visiting hospice patients are
strongly encouraged to sign up.
Training for volunteers begins inOctober. Formore information,
call (206) 386-6634.
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Current hiring freeze
not as cold as it sounds
May affect campus in a warm way
Meghan Sweet
ManagingEditor

Most people associate the term
"hiring freeze" with economic
trouble,employee distrust, and job
insecurity.

But for students, Seattle
University's current hiring freeze
could actually resultin better jobs,
lower tuition costs, and improved
service from the university.
According to Provost John
Eshelman, the freeze was implementedlast springinorder tobetter
serve the students.Itis designedto
have this effect by determining
which positions arebothnecessary
and vital to the university.
The hiring freeze works as follows: when someoneleavesaposi-

tion, for whatever reason, it be-

comes theresponsibility of thevicepresidentof that department todetermine whether to fill the empty
space or not.
AsEshelman stated,"Thiscauses
us to think about each position as it
becomes open."
In thepast, the policy has been to
immediatelyfindareplacement for
any vacant position.
When questioned as to whether

or not this freeze could have adverseeffects onstudents,Eshelman
respondedthatitcouldactually have
the opposite effect.
"The university is very much
aware of theneed to look for ways
to do things differentlyin order to
control costs," Eshelman stated.
Theprovosthopes thatthe hiring

freeze will allow for the reshaping
of certain services and positions
whichwillultimately contribute to
the moreefficient useof university
funds.
So far, the freezehas notresulted
in the loss of many positions.
"In mostcases, thevicepresident
has decided to fill in the position."
Eshelman said. "In some cases,
filling them has been delayed."
Eshelman also reported that the
university's mainoffices willhave
fewer people as a result of the rethinking mandated by the freeze.
Healso stated that,where thereis a
realneed,certain newpositions will
be created.
Thehiring freeze will runthrough
Oct. 1 and thenbe re-evaluated.
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Convocation: Infuture, Sundborg
wants SU more involved in city affairs
ger andclearer:

From page!
objective rights and dignities that
don't allow for relativism."
Father Sundborg wants students
to realize the full scope, in all its
complexities,ofthe Jesuit mission.
University Provost John
Eshelman stated that, in this respect, Father Sundborg's speech
was "very well received,"and also
stated that part of the reason why
Father Sundborg was chosen tobe
UniversityPresident was due to his

firm commitment to Jesuit standards.
And ifpart ofthat Jesuit mission
is to service the community, the
city of Seattle certainly provides
plenty of opportunity to do just
that.
Thisidea was central to the third
portion of Father Sundborg's address, entitled "Seattle's University," in which the president stated
his desire to further connect the
university withits surrounding urban environment.
Citing numerous ways in which
SU is already involved in city affairs, including presence in
churches,socialorganizations,government, as well as the innumerable contributions made byalumni,
Father Sundborg expressed a desire to make this connection stron-

"Weshouldcontinue to move in
thedirectionof becoming"Seattle' s
university" because our students
canbest learn accordingtoourmission-guided ways in the culture of
this city."
Father Sundborg feels that the
choice of a direction comes at a
perfect time, beingthat theinstallationof a new presidentprovides a
"kind of clearing of the playing
field." There is more room for
change.

While Father Sundborg stated
that his vision would require the
collaborationandcohesion ofstaff,
administrators,faculty,and students
alike, he admitted that the present
direction "is toward being more
apart rather than together and cohering."
In the later interview, Father
Sundborgstated that creatingcohesionamong the university community can only be achieved by addressingrealand"practical" issues,
rather than groupingeverythingtogether under the headingof "low
morale" anddealingin vague terms.
Father Sundborg wants to start
by acknowledging the individual
contributioneach community member provides to thestudent' s education.
"Iwant faculty to have a greater

n?QQQS^ "

voice in the caretaking of the
Fauniversity'sacademic quality,"
- but he still
stated
Sundborg
ther
isn't sure how to work that.
Father Sundborg also stated that
the university staff,inits "less formalized" way,plays an important
part in the facilitation of learning.
In the conclusion of his speech,
Father Sundborgcalled onallthose
present to aide him in the implementation and shaping of the
"choice of a direction."
The president's speech was followedby severalresponses,including one from Dubik.
Addressing the group in a short
speech, Dubik related several instances in which staff and faculty
members had challenged, influenced,and made an impression on
her.

Eshelman stated that Dubik dida
"marvelous" job and that the final
part of her speech, in which she
asked those in the room to "be
memorable." to students,had atremendous effect on the entire audience.
The Convocation itself, with its
multiplespeeches,encouragingstudent-centeredness, was in many
peoples' opinions and, as Dubik
stated, "a step in the right direction."

Ivan Nealhas put out

he's a teacher. But to the
kids he's reached, he's a hero.
BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call 1-800-45-TEACH.
floflchfor thePower
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SALADS MICROBREWSONTAP

CERVEZAS

At Sienna Taqueria, we offer pure,authentically prepared Mexican food using the finest quality fresh
ripened fruit.
( ingredients. Our salsas andaqua frescas are made daily,using fresh vegetables and fully
The seafood, meat, and poultry are marinated in different blends of citrus juice and spices, then charbroiled to perfection. We use only whole vegetarian beans in allof our entrees. At Sienna, our goal is to
> create a fine dining experience, at casual prices.
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(please showstudent I.D. )
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Master Plan: Neighborhood along 12th avenue will benefitfrom
changes to law school entrances and "dressing up" of street
From page 1
benches along the street.

Even more efforts have been
made sincethe conditionswereprovided by the City Council, which
refer to the entrance to the law
school and the overallrelationship
with 12th Avenue.
Both havebeen addressed since
the approval of the plan. The law
school, whichis tobebuilt overthe
parking lot across fromBellarmine
Hall, has been redesigned so that
the entry steps are accessible offcampus via 12th Avenue as well as
on-campus at Columbia Street,
where the original entry steps were
located.
"We've added the steps to 12th
Avenue toaccommodatethe strong
feelings (of the community),"
Pedersonexplained,addingthat the
newdesignis actually problematic
to the university because the steps
deviate from the main entrance of
the schooland willmost likelyconfuse people trying to enter it.
In addition to the redesign of the
law school entrance, theuniversity
isplanning toadd moregreenspace

The original SU CampusMaster Plan.Since thedevelopment ofthis model, thefuture bookstorehas been placedon the other sideof12th Avenue,the
University Student Centerconstructionhasbeenpostponed, andthestudenthousinghasmovedatop the undergroundparkinggarage near Campion.
alongside12th Avenue. It will not
"It's important to the university borhood."
decision due to a lack of funding.
conditions,
only
the
With the recent approval, the
Besides the
only help distinguish the bound- to be part of the community,"
change
in
the
Master
Plan will start to move in
said,
significant
other
ariesofthe campus,Pederson
Pederson said.
ways
that the SU community will
but it willalso "dress up" the street.
"Both sides of 12th Avenue are MasterPlanis thatthe StudentCenter,
to
be
hoped
which was
com- notice. With completion dates
It ishoped that theschool canadd going to change," he continued.
2000,
benches,
pletedby
being
the fall of
is
scheduled for the fall of1 999,conmore trees,
kiosks and "SU willbe making abigcontribuback,
as
pushed
possibly
long
as
struction on the law school and
improved sidewalks inorder toen- tion to that change. (The Master
Trustees,
The
of
bridge
years.
campus
only
apartments should begin
hance not
the lookof the cam- Plan) will create quite a
be- three
Board
madethe
neighduring
Julymeeting,
tween theuniversity and the
their
sometime during the year ahead.
pus,but of the surrounding area.

On-campus apartments soon a reality

Proposed floorplans for aone bedroom, one bathanda double occupancy unit in thefuture on-campus apartment development. Each include a kitchen anda living roomarea.
MEGAN MCCOID

Editor-in-Chief
Students caught in the middle
between tiny dorm rooms and inconvenient off-campus apartments
will soon see the perfect compromisearrive oncampus, andon their
terms.

Architects,designers and administrators met with a group of SU

students yesterday morning in
Bellarmine Hall's 1891 Room to
discuss proposedplans for a complex that combinesan underground
parkinggarage withasetofstudent
apartment buildings, all to be located where the Campion parking
lot now exists.
The meeting wasa follow-up to
one held in May where students
were shown the original plans for

the apartmentbuildingsandasked
to input their own ideas about the

design,explainedJudy Sharpe,director ofResidentialLife.
The planning team for the new
buildings hoped to both show the

changes the first meeting brought
about and gather more ideas concerning the interiors of the apartmentunits through thislatest meeting.
Originally,only five typesofunits
were planned: two types of studio
apartments, one two-bedroom design, one two-story, two-bedroom
townhouse design, and one fourbedroom,two-bathroom design.
After meeting with the students
last spring,NBBJArchitectsadded
additional designsforone-bedroom
units. One can be shared with a
roommate, while the other is in-

tendedforoneoccupant. Theyalso
cut down on the number of studio
apartments planned in the buildings.
All 300 planned apartments will
be available only to SU juniors,
seniors and graduate students.
Project Manager John Savo of
NBBJ presented the overall plan
for the area, which includes small
courtyardsand gatedpathways,and
each type of floor planto the group
of students at the meeting. Savo
also explainedplans for "common
areas" meant for study and recreation.

Maria Barrientos of Lorig and
Associates, Inc., the project's de-

velopmentcompany, addressed the
issues of rent, utilitiesand amenities.
Rent,intended tobe paid through

(X
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$560 per month fora studiounit to
$1800 per month for the four-bedroom unit (to be split between the
four occupants). Water and electricity will mostlikely be included,
as well as furnishings.
With allof theseplans set for the
student apartments,planners looked
to the studentsgatheredat themeeting to give input in regards to the
interior designs.
Student suggestions included
making a mix offurnished and unfurnished apartmentsavailable,providing garbage disposals and microwaves inallunits and installing
dishwashers in the larger apartments.

The chairs of the building committee,Sharpe and DirectorofAd-

ministrative Services andPlanning

JerryPederson, along with the teams

from NBBJ and Lorig, will be usingthe new input intheirnext stage
ofplanning.
In addition,the groupis going to
hold two additional meetings this
quarter. One will be at the law
school in Tacoma, because it is
assumedthat many of the residents
of these apartments will be SUlaw
students, Sharpeexplained.
The other meeting will be on
campus in November, and will include another presentation of the
plans, but withthenew input incorporated by the five-person design
team.

"It's important for us toget connected to the users," Savo commented about the meetings. "It
makes this project a rare opportunity for us."
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Sundborg's inauguration set for Friday
MEGAN MCCOID

Editor-in-Chief
This Friday, Seattle University
will celebrate a new era with the
inauguration of Father Stephen
Sundborg, SJ, as the school's 21st
president.
Theentire campus community is
invited to the day-long festivities.
Classes will be canceled and university offices will be closed from
10a.m. to 1 p.m., and again from 3
p.m. to 5 p.m. so that students,
faculty and staff can all attend the
various events of the day.
"(Father Sundborg) has frequently said throughout the planningfor the inauguration thatthisis
not just hisday, but ourday," said

*"

***
-

chancellor and former university
president, will present Father
Quad will follow the mass, schedSundborg for his inauguration.
:30p.m.
noon
to
1
uled from
FatherSundborgwillgiveapresiAt 3:30 p.m., the Presidential
dential response, and a meditation
continued,
andbenediction by the VeryRever"withthe goalof
end Robert B. Grimm, SJ, provinincluding cv■■MEM
,
cial of the Oregon Province, will
rn a s
eryone who
Archdiocesan close the ceremony.
wants to be a
(Father
not
A receptionwill follow theinauadministrator
part of this speceremony,scheduled from
the
guration
for Archdiocial time to
to
p.m.
Seattle,
5
7 p.m. in the Connolly
ceseof
pause and celHanson, vice president for
Linda
ir.Center's
South
Court.
give
will
the
ebrate Seattle
for parkSpecial
arrangements
University
vocation.
Relations
University."
that day.
ing
have
been
made
for
Kathleen A.
Activities beRoss, SNJM, Members of the campus commuginat10:30a.m.
president of nity areasked toparkin any univerwith the annual
College,
Heritage
will present the sity parking area except for the
Mass of the Holy Spirit, to be held Installation will take place at
Broadway Garage, which will be
keynote
address.
inSt. JamesCathedral at Ninth and ConnollyCenterinthe NorthCourt.
SJ,
Sullivan,
reserved for alumni and university
Father William J.
John Eshelman, provost and last
Marion.
Linda Hanson, vice president for
UniversityRelations.
"We'ye tried toobserve thatspirit
in planning each event," Hanson

A celebration and picnic on the

year's acting president, will convene the ceremony,to be followed
by aprocessional withtheSU Choir
and Cathedral Brass.
The Very
Reverend
George L. Tho-

just
Sundborg's) day, but our day.
...This is

guests.
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University parking staff will be
available at each parking area to
direct drivers to available spaces.
In addition,shuttles will be available betweenSt. James Cathedral
and the main campus as well as
betweenConnolly Center and the
main campus.
"The inauguration of the 21st
president of Seattle University at
the dawn of the 21st century represents a new, exciting era for the
university," Hanson said.
"Theactivities of (theday) mark
a time when everyonein our com-

—

students, faculty, staff,
alumni, neighbors and friends
come together to celebrate a new
beginningwithFather Sundborg as

munity

—

our president," Hanson concluded.

IIntroducing Student Banking 101

}

Now that school's started and you're getting used to your roommate's bizarre sleep habits, perhaps it's time to get your finances
in order. Which is why Seafirst Bank is introducing Student Banking 101. It's a great checking account package that lets you have
convenient access to your money (or lack thereof) 24 hours a day, seven days a week. This is how it works: come in to any Seafirst
branch and sign up for VERSATELS Checking, and you'll get an account with no monthly service charges or per-check charges. Plus
on-line banking for three months, and last
you'll get a lot of free stuff to go with it: up to 200 free checks, a free ATM card, free but not least a free T-shirt. We'll do everything we can to make your financial life easier except ask your parents for more money.

1SEAFIRSTBANK

"
"
Madison-Pike Branch 1300 E. Madison " (206) 358-2055
"
First Hill Branch 1201 Madison Street (206) 358-1260
"
Broadway Branch " 230 Broadway Aye. East (206) 358-2084
See branch for complete details and rules of account. T-shirts available with all ne* personal student cnecking accounts opened at selected branches while supplies last
Offer available in Washington through October 24. 1997 C1997 Seafirst Bank Member FOIC
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Thanks to you, all sorts

B

Sof everydayproducts are

It

R

being madefrom the paper, K

I

plastic, metal and glass that

M

you've beenrecycling.

J

But to keep recycling

working to helpprotect the

I

environment, you need to

I

3 buy thoseproducts.

Students stand in the
famouslonglineinfrontof
theController'sOffice. The
Controller's busy period
lasts aroundaiveck and a
half as SU students
scramble to pay bills,
receivefinancialaidchecks
and sign up for payment
plans at the begining ofthe
year.
Get there early and be
prepared for lines that
stretchoutside theCampus
Service Center. Bring a
book and a bit ofpatience.
The line length will
decrease after the quarter
gets into full swing.

J BUY RECYCLED.!
fetf

Molly McCarthy /

Photo Editor

On a snow-covered mountainside,

and save:

I

is

§

0
ft Dayon NovemberISth.

I

*A celebrateAmericaRecycles

3f|

II

5

1
mto us.For a free brochure, I
visit

Si.our website at www.edf.org
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a new play about one woman's lost child

'

'

anc anotners ost childhood.Together,

they must search the mountains-and

/

"
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their hearts-for the truth.
At AT&T, we are proud to partner

■

with Intiman Theatre and believe in the

BE A
HERO

Ls \J

\m

CL IIvl

I\3 vl IVI "

works it presents.By lending our
support, we enrich not only

Be A Teacher

Teachers have the power
to wakeup young minds to make a difference.
Reach for that power.
Be a teacher.Be o hero.

To find out how
to become a

teacher, call
1-800-45-TEACH

power and perspectivein the new

the arts

but also the communities we serve.
IntimanTheatre,in association with ATST: OnStoye.
the world premiere of a new play,
TONGUE OF ABIRD
by Ellen McLaughlin.
Directedby LisaPeterson.
Now through October 18.
Intiman Theatre,SeattleCenter.
201 Mercer Street, Seattle.
For tickets call: 206 269- 1 900
presents

Kjy Recruiting New Teachers,Inc.
©I 997AT&T
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Union Green, the grassland
between the Pigott Building
and the Student Union
Building,isnow openforuse.
Fencingandyellow tapehave
restricted the campus
community from accessing
thegreenspacefor thelastsix
months whilethegrassseeds
took root andbuilt up a good

turf.

With UnionGreennowopen,
severalgroupsofpeoplehave
toutilizeit
flocked to theareagames.
in theirfun and
Here, theorientationadvisors
of the summer Step Ahead
registration and last week's
Outdoor Experience create a
group sitting circle to test

teamworkskills,strengthand

MollyMcCarthy

balance.
on me new greemanujur vmwnwn,«»«
With sun appearing in this week'searly autumn forecast, more of the campus community iexpectedto stake a claim

/ Photo Editor

««"«.

.

a

Looking for come aweeome fun?
Like to write? Got a noee for newe?
Like to get the inside ecoop first?
Hi! Fin (insertYournamehereV^V
V^ andIwork for the
1
Spectator's News Department! This job
ROCKS!!! Won't you
>*_
come and join me?

f

/

Theft LViCtilTt JXiOUTStCf
J
at The SftCtdtOT.

Z^

\^^

y

<.

Cool, energetic folks are needed to serve as News anJ Features reporters It's a great
A minimum of 5 Lours a week commitment
way to get real life journalistic experience!
——i
i r i
No experience is neccessarjhowever some is Kelpiul.
required.
All reporters are reauired to attend a weekly reporters meeting to get stories assignments,
deadline and snare ieedback.
for more info call Megan McCoiJ at 296-6476 or stop hy tke Spectator offices,
in tke basement of tkc Student Union Building
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EDITORIAL
Have faith. . . ?
This Friday will usher in a new era for Seattle University, as Father
StephenSundborg,SJ, is inauguratedas the school's21stpresidentduring
a day ofcelebration that the entire campus community has been invited to
join in.
Thefestivitiesendaprocess that beganayearago, through whichFather
Sundborg was carefully singled out through a months-long process.
Theadministration of this university selectedhim to be president with
the faith andconfidence that hecould fulfill his duties as the leaderof this
school in all aspects, be they financial, spiritual, social orpersonal.
But what does the confidence of the student body have to go on?
In oneofhis most recent speeches,at last week'sUniversity Convocation,Father Sundborg stated that he wants the university to have moreof
a focus on the students.
That's agood sign for aschool that in most recentyears has beenmore
concerned withraising moneyand remodeling thecampus than withthe
students that are left to deal the effects of such projects.
But it'sasign that needs tobe planted firmly intothe structures of SU.
And it is up to Father Sundborg himself to do it.
He willneed to reach out to the students withmore than justsome wellmeaning words. Heneeds toget involved withthestudent body. And not
just with the ASSU executives or the editors of The Spectator. Father
Sundborg needs to get involved with those students that aren't soprominent and easy to reach, so that he can figure out who needs to be better
represented and why.
There are a number of important issues concerning the students that
need tobe addressed, such as diversity,cohesivenessamong studentsand
theintegration of alargecommuterpopulation intoa small campus, issues
that even the most quiet and average of students can relate to.
Phoenix, Arizona my
The goal of turning the focus onto students will take a lot of timeand
Master
for
SUhas
for
The
Plan
hometown
andplace ofresireach,
right
but the time is
that.
effort to
—
next
15
essentially
offorthe
in
buildings
New
are
takencare
dence
the
summer is,
approved.
been
■years. And a new president is beginning his term at the helm of the quite frankly, boring. That

The joy of poverty
The story of a lasting andprecious
link created withMother Teresa
—
— just weak
tatoes, chicken

Matt Zemek:

university.
Hopefully, when Father Sundborgcomes before the campus community onFriday, he can look at the students gathered there and remember
whois thelifeblood of the university,and whoneeds to havetheir faithin

is, unless you like to shop,
gawk or browse at an airconditioned mall.If Ichose to be
activeoutdoors,I'dhave beenbaked

a new leader proven to them.
After all, faith and support go hand inhand.

115-degreecrisp.
Ipreferred to stay in front of a
full-blast fan, sacrificing a bit of
my sanity, but feelinglikeIwas at
least on vacation before my 17th
—
—
straight and last yearof formal
Catholic education.
Onemorning inlateJunechanged
all that.
to a

The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Megan McCoid and
MeghanSweet.Signedcommentaries and cartoonsreflect the opinionsof theauthors and notnecessarily those of The Spectator,thatof
Seattle University or its student body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor.Letters should be no
more than 300 words in length and must include signatures, addresses and telephonenumbersfor verification during daytimehours.
Thedeadlinefor lettersis Wednesdayat 3p.m. All lettersare subject
to editing, and become property of the Spectator.Send letters via
campusmail or the postalservice to: The Spectator, SeattleUniversity, 900 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to

spectator@seattleu.edu.
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of connections with other charitable groups and outletsaround the
Valley of theSun.
WhenIflat-out toldherthatPhoe
nix wasboring, she recoiled insur

Since 1933

Staff:
6

Mymotherhad recentlybegun to
go to a small complex in South
Phoenix everytwo weekstodeliver
food and other supplies. Having
worked with the St. Vincent de
Paul Society for more than five
years,my mom hadbuilt a network

'
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prise and shock.
"Don't say bad things about the
place you livein!" she said.
"Well,Mom, you're theone with
all the connections. Yougive mea
place to go, andI'll go!"
Iwas mentioninga small complex inSouth Phoenix a few words
ago. That place wasnone other than
the localhomeofMother Teresa's
Missionaries of Charity,one of570

Spectator Columnist
the poor.
Thoughencased ina small, frail,

wrinkledbody,her unshakable faith
enabled her to change the world.
The elements of Mother Teresa's
life and legacy were very apparent
duringmy two-month journey.
Thenuns in the orderof theMissionaries of Charity wake up at
4:3oeachmorning,justlikeMother
Teresaalways did.Theycome from
their convent to the nearby shelter
to say gracebefore each meal with
the people they house.
A dayoffis spent by praying the
rosary
and hav-

ingsilent
prayer.
In other
words,

the nuns
never
take a
day off
fromliving and
practicing their
faith.
Their

stir-fry,

st turkey not
soups or stews.

te

highlight of the sumwas a two-week camp
heldforunderprivilegedarea

youths, aged 5-12 years old. I
had
the brattiest group: the nine and
ten-year-olds oldenough tohave
a sense of defiance in them, young
enough not to know better. Their
attention spansdeclinedas thecamp

—

wore on.
Youneeded to have the patience
—
the patience
ofa saint make that,
—
of Mother Teresa to deal with
these kids.
The nuns happily and lovingly
continued arts and crafts projects,
lessons on theTenCommandments,
and fun field trips through all the
shouting and
IMM^HBB^^^l disobe-

The wonderful paradox of
Mother Teresa's life was
that her enormous, lifechanging power came from
doing simple things in the
midst of the poor.

dience

that they

encountered
They
showed
the unbounded
love,affection
andconcern that
Mother

.

founded in hers, the seminal life of

constant faith and devoted prayer
carry them, strengthened and fortified,throughouteach day,free from
the burnout and stress that plague
social workers and impatient folks

the 20th century.

likeme.

Thatlifeended 24hours after the
end of a summerof volunteeringat
the home. God wanted me to remember my stay, and I think He
succeeded.

The sisters hand wash all their
clothes (I tried it once and failed
quite miserably)and intentionally own, brokenhomes and families.
live simply. The lack of techno- That is why Mother Teresa said
logically updated facilitiesis quite that"Kindnesshas convertedmore
apparent. Yet, the sisters of the people than zeal, science or eloMissionaries of Charity insist that quence."
the residents (25 in all) have highSeeMother Teresa on page
quality meals that the rest of us
13
enjoy: roast beef with au-gratin

worldwidemissions that the nun

The wonderfu 1paradoxofMother
Teresa'slife wasthat her enormous,
life-changing power came from
doingsimple things in the midstof

I
hope,along withthe nuns themselves, that those children will one
day remember the power of the
loving example they were shown.
That they will remember thekindness and unconditional love they
received,a sharpcontrast fromtheir
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Welcometo
University
Seattle

Steve Ford /

Spectator

Freshman unload after Outdoor Experience,

A Comprehensive Guide to SU
What you need to know to get around
Adriana Janovich
Jesse Woldman
Features Editors
Today anew school yearbegins
with new students and faculty, a
new president, and a brand new
parking crisis. With all of the
changes, returning and new students alike may need some help
figuring out exactly what is going
on around campus.

After you find a place to park
your vehicle, the next step to a
rewarding school yearmay be stopping by the annual ASSU Street
Fair from 1 1 a.m. to 1 p.m.today in
the Quad. Many campus organizationsrecruit new members, fill your
ears with information,and give out
free stuff.
The event is sponsored by the
Associated Students of Seattle
University(ASSU), thegoverning
body for all student clubs on campus. ASSU provides student organizations with financial training,
funds,advertisingand publicity resources, and a clubs workshop.

Throughout the year, ASSU spon- tral Community Trick or Treat, which works to develop asense of
sors many activities including the MondoMovie Nights,Celebrity community among SU students
Lawn Crawl thisFriday,Winter Santas, and the Shaft Your through peer support. Pathways
Ball, Battle of the Bands, Roommate Dance.Ask yourResi- sponsors a peer educator group,
Quadstock,and lipsyncs. ASSU dent Assistant (RA) where and peermentors, andlunch workshops
throughout the year. Stop by "The
is also presentonimportant univer- when meetingsare held to beBig Open Door" on the Second
sity committees, suchas thePresiFloor in the Student Union Builddential Advisory Committee,
ing for moreinformation.
Academic
the
CampusMinistry,located in the
Building, helps stuMcGoldrick
~^S
dents ofall faiths with spirituality.
theBoard
Campus ministry includes retreat
of Trustees.To
programs such as Search, a silent
get involved with
retreat, and Agape. ConfirmaASSU, visit theASSUoffice on
istarts this fall.
the second floor of the Student
Studentsmay
Union Buildingorgive thema call

*^^

get

at 296-6050

in-

(RHA)holdsvariousevents forthe

v o Iv c d
with volun-

threeresidencehalls throughout the
school year and addresses issues
that may arise during life in the
dorms.
The RHA helps sponsor a hall
council for each dormitory, funds
activities,andencourageseachhall
toco-sponsor events to maintaina
connection with the three halls.
RHA activities include the Cen-

eeringattheSt.
Soup Kitchen
prison
ministry.
and
Thecampusradio station,KSUB,
which can beheardinCampion and
Bellarminc residence halls needs
studentdisc jockeys for a variety of
music shows. The station, which
began two years ago, is located in
the basement of theStudent Union

TheResidence HallAssociation

„

come

in-

volved.
Pathways is an-

other large campus organization

„

Building.
TheSpectator,thestudent newspaper which youarecurrently reading,iscurrently looking for reporters, photographers, and copy and
opinion editors. The Spectator is
located in thebasement of the StudentUnion Building.
For theathletically inclined,students may choose to play a variety
of sports each quarter in a recreational fashion through the intramural program of University
Sports. Fall sports include football, volleyball,and tloor hockey.
The program also sponsors a
number of special weekend and
one day events such as an outdoor
soccer tournament,Punt,Passand
Kick, and a swimmeet.BasketbalI
andindoor soccerare wintersports.
Students may play outdoorsoccer,
softball,andoutdoor volleyball in
the spring.
For more ideas of activities to
join,a list ofclubs can be found on
the following page. Several campusresources anda varietyof things
todoaround Broadway anddowntowncanalso be foundin this guide.
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CLUBS
Association, of International

Relations
Albers Graduate
Alianza
Alo 'OSamoa
AlphaKappa Psi
Alpha Phi Omega
American Pacific Islander
Student Organization
American Society of Civil
Engineers
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
AmnestyInternational
ArtClub
Associated Students of AfricanDescent
Assoc.United States Army
Beta Alpha Psi
Bowling Club
Cadet Council
CheerClub
Calcutta Club
Chemistry Club
Chinese Student Association
ChoralandChamber Singers
Coalition forHumanConcern
CollegeRepublicans
Crew Club
CyclingClub
Drama Club
Earth Action Coalition
Economics Club
Faithand theGreatIdeas
Finance Club

I
\
/

Gulf Student Society
HabitatforHumanity
HiyuCoulee HikingClub

Hui 'ONaniHawaii Club
Institute for Electronic and
Electrical Engineers
Indonesian StudentAssoc'n
International Business Club
International Student Association
IrishStudent Union
Jammin' Jesuits
Japan Club
Junior NursingAssociation
Justice Club
Korean-American Student
Association
Lamda lota Tau
Marianas Club
MarketingClub
Marksmanship Club
MathClub
MEChA
Muslim Student Association
National SocietyofBlack Engineers
National Student Nurses Association
Native American Student
Council
Not for Profit Leadership
Operations Club
Phi Alpha Delta
Phi AlphaTheta History Club
Philosophy Club
Pi Delta (CJ Honor Society)
Pre-HealthClub
Pre-Law Society
Psi Chi
Residence Hall Association
Sailing Club
Society ofEnvironmental Engineers andScientists
Senior Class Committee
Sociology Club
Student Wellness Action
Team
Students for Life

What's happening on campus
A guide to the first week ot events at Seattle v.
Jesse woldman

Associate Features Editor
Although it's only the first week
of school, there are plenty of
opportunites for both new and returning students at SU to engage
in.Here is a list of what's happening on campus this week.
Wednesday, Sept.24

ASSU StreetFair
Held in the Quad on the first day
of class, this event allows students
to sign up for and gather informationabout different clubs and organizations on campus. Takes place
at the Quad from 1 1:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m., and is free to everyone.
Thursday, Sept.25

Tours of the Chapel of St.
Ignatius
Interestedinarchitecture? Come
get a closer look at this unique
structure and prayer ground. Tours

are held at thechapelfrom 2p.m.to
3:30 p.m.

DiscoveryGroup Kick-Off for

New Students
Those new to SUcan join oneof
these groups, which meet weekly
during fall quarter. Sign up for a
group on the second floor of the
Student Union Building at 6 p.m.
For more information, call New
Student Programs at 296-2825.
Friday,Sept. 26

InaugurationofFr.Stephen V.
Sundborg,S.J.
The day of our new president's
inauguration is a busy one.AMass
of the Holy Spirit will be held at
10:30 a.m. in St. James Cathedral,
followed by a campus celebration
and picnic in theQuadfrom noonto

1:30 p.m. The actual installation
ceremony will takeplace in Con-

nolly Center at 3:30 p.m. Don't
forgetthatclasses will becancelled
on this day between 10 a.m. and 1

p.m., and after 3 p.m. University
offices will also be closed during
these times.

ASSU Lawn Crawl
This free concert will be held
Friday night on the Union Green
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. If it rains,
head to the Campion Ballroom instead. The Paperboys and
Watsonville Patio are among the
groups performing.
Saturday,Sept. 27

Afternoon at the Ballpark
Come watch the Mariners play
the Oakland Athletics with other
Seattle University students. For
ticket information, call Ron
Prestridge at 296-6305. Transportation will not be provided. Game
time is 1:05 p.m., so come watch
Griffey try topursue the home run
record. Prices are $5 for seating
usually valued at $10, in the 300
levelbehind home plate.

Sunday, Sept. 28

ExploringSeattle
Ifyou' renew toSeattle,thismight
be a good opportunity to get
acquatined with theEmerald City.
Allstudents are welcome tosignup
for the tour, whichtakesplace from
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call
296-2525 for more information.
Monday,Sept. 29

Intramural Registration
Thisis the first day to sign up for
anintramural sportsteam.Formore
information, call SheriMichalec at
296-5905.

Freshman, Transfer, and

GraduateRepresentativeCandidates Meeting
Those new to SU who are interested inbecoming involved in student governmentshouldattend this
meeting, held from 7:30 p.m. to 9
p.m. in the 1891 room. For more
information, call 296-6050.

Have you done these things yet?
1. Pick up your student identification card at the Campus Assistance Center, on the ground

floor of the Student Union Building. This card is needed to use the computer labs and
Connolly Center. Students can also use their cardto get in free to home sporting events. And
don'tbe afraidto show your cardat nearbyshops andbusinesses,because some places offer
student discounts.
2. Set up an e-mail account. This will allow you to directly contact your professors when
you have a question, or join a list that puts you more in touch with a specific department.To
set up an account, go to any computer lab and ask an employee for help.
3. Those living on campus should change theiraddress with the Registrar's Office, so that
allmail sent from Seattle University willbe sent to theirlocal address. Forms can be picked
up at the office duringregular business hours.
*. If you still need to use the bookstore or Controller's Office, make sure to arrive early
(maybe even before they open) to avoid long lines.
5. Don't forget that the last day for adding or dropping a class is Wednesday, Oct. 1.
Students United
SU YoungDemocrats

SUStudent Development Association
Society of Women Engineers
Taiwan Student Association
Tau BetaPi
Toastmaster's
Triangle Club
Undergraduate Research Association
United Filipino Club
Vietnamese Student Association

Women's Issues and Studies
Education

Molly McCarthy / Photo Editor

A student getsa head start onhis studies byreading,in the quad during the first week.
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Seattle offers students off-campus fun
The Spectator's 1997 annual guide to Broadway & Downtown

Steve ford / spectator

Broadwayis a popular fwngoutfor SUstudents

Adriana janovich
Associate Features Editor
Seattle Universityis locatedminutes away from store-linedBroadway and bustling downtown Seattle where there is always something to do. Pick up acopy of The
Stranger, The Rocket, Seattle
Weekly, or Downtown Source for
ideas. Here is a list of places to
check out when you have free time
on your hands..

Broadway Area

student's wallet.
Dick'sDrive-in
In themiddle ofthe 100block on
Broadway,Dick'sDrive-In features
burgersunderabuck,realicecream
shakes, and huge cones for about a
dollar and ahalf.
Cafe Minnie's Too
At the end of Broadway in the
600 block, this hangout is another
favorite of SU students. Open 24
hours and moderately priced, it
serves breakfast all day and features a bar.

Cafe Paradiso
Locatedinthe 1000blockofEast
RetroViva
Pike, Cafe Paradiso is a popular
Located in the 200 block of
place among SU students to study Broadway, this funkyclothing store
or take a study break, especially features is open 10:30 a.m. to 7:30
with a cup of steaming espresso. p.m. Monday through Wednesday
Open mike poetry readings take and 10:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.Thursday
place the secondandfourth Thurs- to Saturday and noon to 6 p.m.
days of every month. Sign-ups be- Sundays.
gin at 7:30 p.m.and the funstarts at
8 p.m. Bands play Saturdaynights,
The HarvardExitand TheEgypbeginning at 9 or 9:30 p.m., de- tian Theatre
pending on how long it takes the
The Harvard Exit, at 810 East
band to set up.
Roy, and The Egyptian Theatre, at
International HouseofPancakes

801 East Pine, offer a variety of
films nearby campus.

(IHOP)

Located at 10th AvenueandEast
serves bottomless coffee 24 hours adayand a full
menu that won't create a hole in a
Madison, this joint

Frye ArtMuseum
Located at 704 Terry, this art
museum is within walkingdistance
of campusandadmission is always

free. It is open Tuesday through
Saturday from 10a.m. to5 p.m. and
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

324-8895 for moreinformation.
Seattle ArtMuseum (SAM)
At thecornerofFirstandUniver-

sity, the SAMfeatures the famous
Downtown
Hammering Man, Native American, African, and European artifacts, and changing displays. StuPikePlaceMarket
Locatedat theendofPike Street, dents takeadvantageof first Thursthe market sells all kinds of mer- days ofthemonth whenadmission
chandise from fresh fruit and veg- to themuseumis free. "Homage to
etables to dried flowers and jew- Film Noir," an exhibit tracing the
elry. Watch out for the famous fly- history offilmnoir from the 19305,
ing fish and the bronze pig. You is running through Feb. 22. Call
may recognize the magazine stand 654-3100 for moreinformation.
from the movie "Singles" and the
restaurant from "Sleepless in SeTheaterSports
attle."
Located at 1428 Post Alley,
TheaterSports features a liveinterPioneer Square
active comedy competition for all
BetweenCherry and Jackson on ages.The funbeginsFriday through
First Avenue, Pioneer Square is Sunday at 10:30 p.m.
one of the oldest areas in Seattle.
Listen to authors read their works
GameWorks
in the basement of the Elliott Bay
On Seventh Avenue between
Book Company, enjoy a Cow Chip Pike and Pine, GameWorks offers
cookie,go for anunderground tour, two-levels of the latest in video
and note the turn of the century game technology combined with
architecture,including thepergola. classic video gamesfrom the early
1980s. It also has a micro-brew
pub, Starbuck's, pizza parlor,and
Velvet Elvis Arts Lounge
Located at 107 Occidental Av- snack-bar.
enue, the Velvet Elvis features a
variety of plays and music.
Planet Hollywood
"Kerouac",a one-manplay backed
On Sixth Avenue between Pike
by a jazz trio, portrays the life of and Pine, Planet Hollywood feabeat generationauthor andpoetJack tures movie memorabilia, includKerouac runs through Oct. 5. Call ing the dance step map from the

Rocky Horror Picture Show, costumes from theBatmantelevision

series, an android fromTerminator
2, and continuous videos of
Sylvester Stallone, Bruce Willis,

and ArnoldSchwarzenegger.They
serve food, a little pricey for a
student's budget, too.
Niketown
Located nextdoor to Planet Hollywood, a larger than life size figure of Ken Griffey, Jr. welcomes
you to this athletic apparel haven
featuringtwo levels ofNike'sshoes
and clothing.
SeattleCenter
Between Denny andMercer and
FirstandFifth avenues, the Seattle
Center features the famous Space
Needle, Fun Forest, International
Fountain, Pacific Science Center,
Key and Mercer arenas, opera

house,and theCenter House's food
court andvarious entertainment.

Waterfront
Located along Elliott Bay on
Alaskan Way, check out touristy
stores including Pier 1 Imports,
where students can find specialty
items todecorate theirdorm rooms,
Ye Olde Curiosity Shoppe featuringSylvester, themummified man,
the Seattle Aquarium, Trident Imports, andIvar's Acres of Clams.
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Campus Resources
Campus Assistance Cen- studentsin their transition to
ter (CAC)- Offers a number Seattle, while encouraging
of services and informs stu- themto express theirown culdents about campus activi- tural beliefs. Located on the
ties.TheCACalsoisthe place north side of theWest Sports
to go for commuter student Field, the center can be
services.Located in the Stu- reached at 296-6360.
dent Union Building, the
Learning Center- ProCAC can be reached at 296-6464.
vides students with the necessary tools to succeed in
CampusMinistry-For stu- class. Call 296-5740 more
dentsofallfaiths who wantto information.
develop their spiritual side.
Minority StudentAffairsFor more information, call
296-6075.
Promotes respect andunderstanding for all culturally diCareerDevelopment Cen- verse groups, as well as proter- Provides assistance in viding numerous services for
resume writing andhelps set minority students. It can be
upon-campusinterviews with reached at 296-6070.
nationalandregional employPathways- A program that
ers.Formoreinformation,call
brings
togetherindividualsof
296-6080.
the SU community through
Leadership
Center for
programs such as peereducaand Service- Located in the tors. Pathways is on the secStudent Union Building, it ondfloor of the StudentUnion
provides leadership opportu- Building, and can be reached
nities for all students. The at 296-2525.
center can be reached at 296-6040.
Patricia Wismer Center
for Women- Provides reComputer Labs-Provides sources and activities to SU
computers to SU students,and women. For more informahelp for those who need it. tion, call 296-2524.
The labs are located in ENG
308-310. For more informaResidence Hall Association, call 296-6238.
tion- Serves as the voice of
residenceconcerning various
Connolly Center- Offers issues in the residence halls
opportunities for athletic ac- and on campus. Call 296tivities, and also keeps stu- -6407.
dents up to date on university
sporting events. The phone
TheSpectator- Locatedin
number for Connolly is 296- theSUB basement,thisnews-6441.
paper serves to inform students, faculty and staff. For
CounselingCenter- Offers informationabout joining the
individual and group coun- staff, or to expressstory ideas,
seling, covering all ranges of call 296-6470.
personal issues.Thecounseling center can be reached at
Writing Center- Guides
296-6441.
students through all stages of
writing.The center islocated
Health Center- Provides in ENG 307, and can be
consultationand treatment to reached at 296-6239.
all students,and is located in
BELL107.Call 296-6441for
Volunteer Center- For
more information.
those who want to become
more involved in their comInternational Student munity. For more informaCenter-Assistsinternational tion, call 296-6035.
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Who owns the university? The students
Given the chance, ifyou had 10
minutes to speak to the entire faculty and staff at Seattle University, what would you say?
Sure, the temptation to recount
badgrades andawkward moments
would lie in your thoughts, but
what would you really say?
Iwas given this opportunity at
last week's University Convocation. While my fellow classmates
enjoyed the last few days of summervacation,I
worriedaboutwhat
Iwould say in 10 short minutesin
front of the employees here.
Idecided that,inresponse to the
address givenby our new university president, Iwould tell the
faculty, staff and administrators

your development. Appreciate
though, I them. Thank them. At any and
every given chance, praise them.
who have
But, at the same time, you andI
m
inti i
made a
dated;
it is both have tales to tell of faculty
significant
Columnist
Guest
me
for andstaff members whohavebeen
impact on
memorable to you because they
they
whom
during
me
ignoredyou,belittledyou ordidn' t
my tenure
The faculty, staff and adminis- believe in you.
here.
Ichallenge you to demand their
challengedmy audience to be trators who work on this campus
I
respect and take action if necesmemorable, ifonly to one student. work for you.
line
at
sary.
standing
long
sat
on
the
After
in
a
stage
spoke,
As I
afterI
handIf we are to truly have a more
how,
thought about
I
the day be- the Controller's Office and
check,
fore, I
their pay- student-centered university, then
had expectedto be intimi- ing over your
each of us students must remind
dated by my audience. Those sit- checks can be written.
each faculty member, staff memchallenge you.
ting before me were, in fact, the
So now I
of
me
similarstories
ber
and administrator why theyare
you
grade
Allof
have
professors who harshly
inclass and theadministrators who faculty and staff members who here.
As you return this fall, whether
hold me to the codes ofconduct! have made a huge contribution to

about employees

KatieDubik

you area new or returning student,
I
challenge you toengage yourself
inFather Sundborg'schoice ofdi—
rection amorestudent-centered
university.
Iwelcome you back not only as
your ASSU President, butalso as
your fellow student. I
amready to
demand the service for students
that we deserve.
Welcome to the academic year
of 1997-98. Hold on tight, and
we're off.

Katie Dubik is the ASSU
President. Her views do not
necessarily reflect those of
ASSU oritscouncil.

Learning isn't just done in the classroom

Adult learners can apply knowledge to outside world Do you like
This week Ihad the opportunity
to sit down with University President StephenSundborg, SJ, to discuss his plans for the future ofSeattle University.
He spokeatlength abouttheplace
of faculty, administration,andstaff

MeghanSweet
Spectator Columnist

boring reading materials, un- everypaper (becauseNOONEdoes
that).
avoidable time constraints, etc.
An adult learneris not someone
No student has not found him/
who
takes a Spanish class, a Phiherself in a position where the
class, and a History class
losophy
choice betweenbeing studious and
being frivolous resulted in a paper and does work which is adequate
that is turned in sloppy, halfheart- and elaborate enough to earn an
edly,and without any evidentself- "A" ineach course.
Rather, an adultlearneris someThere was little elaboration pride.
needed between us for Ialready
Butis that what "adult learning" one who studies Spanish, thinks
seriously about Philosophy, anahad a clear understanding of what is all about?
so,
lyzesHistory,anduses his/heredubut
meant,
that,
upon
thought
At
first
I
beyond
he
and
Iwas
sure that his meaning could not looking at my own academic ca- cation as thecatalyst fordoing this.
possibly belost onany studentwho reer,Ihave some doubts.
The distinction is very important,
out
Certainly
university
hadever beenpart ofthe
I
havestarted each
for it is one which acknowledges
that the truetest ofaneducaexperience.
quarter withtheresolve tomake the
No student has escaped the em- mostnoble effort possible toturnin tion lies in the application of that
barrassment of watching apeervio- consistent, quality work whichal- learning outside of the university,
lently defend the principles con- ways represents 100% of my capa- not intheexams givenduring finals
week.
tained inan assignedreadingto the bilities.
An adult learner is one who sees
point whereitbecomes crystalclear
Perhaps Ishould be proud that
that s/hehas not read the material. those resolutions lasted even a the principles outlined in a Sociology class living and breathing in
No student has been without the week.
constantcomplaints ofstudents who
The truth is that a student is not the form of theurban caste system.
An adult learner is one who is
take little to no responsibility for an adult learner because s/he outhabits,
study
but lined all the assigned class read- motivated to action by a deeper
their own poor
instead blame unengaging teach- ings and did four rough drafts of understanding of problems,quesers,

in the facilitationof learning.
After hearing this, Iwas compelled to ask, "Well, then, what is
the responsibility of the student in
the learningprocess?"
To this he repliedsimply, "Tobe
adultlearners."

tions,and propositions,rather than

by theknowledgethat solving these
problems will provide self-gratification or certification.
A student cannot be force-fed
these principles, and the responsibility of being an adult learnerunfortunately can only be felt by the
realizationthatadeeperunderstanding of what is being taught is ultimatelymore satisfyingthanawellorganizednotebook could everbe.
The good news is that Seattle
University is fullofadult learners,
as evidenced byservice clubs, student groups dedicated to promoting diversity, and by those who
simply speak their mind in class,
signifying to those around them
that they truly "get it."
Students who are adult learners
inspire others. It is one positive
contagioncircling around the university.
The ironic part is that this adult
learning, thisintense acknowledgment of the purpose and meaning
of our education,is our "responsibility" as students.
Ialways thought it was a privilege.

MeghanSweetisthe Managing
Editor of the Spectator.

to say

what's oy\
your mind?
(to 6,000 people?)

well, you're inluck.

..

The
Spectator
islooking for an Opinion
Page Editor for the
upcomingschool year.
Computer experience,
knowledgeofcampus,
localandnationalissues

and an opinionated

For more information,
call Me^anMcCoid at

Mother Teresa: the lasting legacy of a living saint was built by
living with and celebrating the poor andforgotten
From pave 8
Indeed,as much as Mother Teresa wasan authentically and devoted Catholic figure, the
greatness of her words, her work and her faith was that their power transcended all races,

creeds, denominations and backgrounds.
SheworkedinIndia,a nation of Hindus,and wasembraced byit withalifetimeofaffection
and a full state funeral; she worked and toiledscrubbing doors in the slums and gutters of
Calcutta, yet shecounted Princess Diana, among others, as a closepersonal friend.
She pouredouther wholesoul toJesusChrist for87saintlyyears, yet sheencouragedthose
of other faiths to live their faiths well.
The paradox ofChrist is that He, as theSon of God and the messiah,humbled himself to
embrace lepers,prostitutes, the poorand all manner of outcasts, while ultimatelydying a
humiliating death on a cross. Mother Teresa's incredible life has those same kinds of
paradoxes, whichmakes her the most Christ-likepersonI'llever see in my lifetime,a saint
if there ever was one.

Themessage then, forus,as webegin anotheryearin pursuit ofacademic achievementand
career success down the road,is twofold: first, that thereis apowerful joy, love and peace to
be felt among the poor; secondly, that you don't have to be a Catholic or Christian to
—
experience such goodness it'suniversal.
—
With the loss of asaint, we shouldnot expect or beexpected to measure up toMother
Teresa's standard.
But each of us, for ourselves and the forgotten poor in a land of outrageousexcess and
wealth, should do a little more to follow her example and fill the gaping void she has left
behind.
Saints live forever in spirit, but not in person. We have to carry Mother Teresa's saintly
presence andlegacy with vs one person, one simple act of loving kindness at a time.

—

—

MattZemek is a Sports Editor for the Spectator anda senior majoring injournalism.
Heattended amemorial service for Mother TeresainPhoenixheld three daysafter
herdeath.
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Clarissa: not just
anotherpretty face

ae

Their ability to

FEED ME!
No, this is not aplea from your new roommate to borrow your

valadine card. This is the unmistakeable demand from the incredibleman-eatingplant,Audrey IIfrom the equally incredible musical, "Little Shop ofHorrors." The Village Theatreopens it's 1 997-98 season withoneofthe first realhitsfor lyricist HowardAshman

and composer Alan Menken "Little Shop" follows the plight of
Seymour, a nebbish florist's assistant who discovers a new plant
that has a taste for blood. Along with a biting satire of modern
morality, this fun-loving fantasy features greatmusic, (madepossible by the plays musical director, SU's own R.J. Tancioco)
Student rush tickets are available for 1/2 price, 1/2 hour before
curtain. The show runs from Sept. 25 through Nov. 2.For more
information, call392-1942.

Leanardo Lives
At theheartofthe Seattle ArtMuseum' snew exhibit"Leanardo
Lives," is a notebook of da LeanardoVinci's scientific Writings.
Thenotebook, orCodex Leicester,belongs toMicrosft mogul Bill
Gates and "Leanardo" a CD-ROM program accompanies the
exhibit. Interactive computer terminals have been installed and

serve

to interpret and provide

a text for the notebook.For more

information, call Seattle ArtMuseum at 654-3100

That Rocks!
"Worlds WithinWorlds:TheScholars'Rocks"Chinese scholars
have used rocks with symbolic or suggestive form to aid in
expansivethinking. This collection,organized at HarvardUniversity Art Museums,comes to the West for the first time. For more
informationcall 625-8900

That Stinks!
"Bio- Adversity" at the Cornish College/FisherGallery features
works from MichaelBrophy,Clifford Goodenough, David Kane,

Ann Rosenthal and others. This exhibit looks at environmental
issues such as clear-cutting, pollution and global warming. For
more information call 323-1400

highlight some of
the language with
but
sporadic
neatly wovenharmony is a nice
ouch as well.
Surprisingly,
he press on this
>and fails tomenionRomweberas
a capable drummer.No, this may
not be PC.
That's tough.
In my opinion,
therehas notbeen
afemaledrummer
Chris eselgroth / Mammoth of Romweber's
Michael Rank, AndyMcMillan andSaraRonrweber are Clarissa.
caliber to lead a
good band in a
Yes,
long
But
to
that
Clarissais
"Kieth
time.
that's
what drumsay
DONALD MABBOTT
through
high
Richards
filtered
the
mers
do:
lead.
Arts & Entertainment Editor
octane hijinks of The New York
McMillan keeps flourishes to a
minimum,unfolding creative bass
Bands continue tocome and go. Dolls and Hanoi Rocks?"
Thisone soundslikethatone and
PUH-LEEZE!
linesthatdon' t venture(asit should
the influences of that one are too
KeithRichards wrotesome good be)toofarfromRomweber's kicker.
There is indeed compression in
closely related to those of that one ol' time rock-n-roll tunes, but is
over there.
hardly capable of the modern this band'smusic;thatis tosay,bits
'
Mammoth recording artists tunesmithingwroughtby this band. and pieces within songs that are
Clarissaaredestined to be an influTheNewYorkDolls wereaglam overt references to other styles of
ence rather than follow one.
act with emphasis on "glam" and music. "Down Again" has a segSure,youcan't get awaywithnot "act," and, "Hanoi"...who?
mentin which the instrumentation,
sounding like someone. But
Originally known as "Snatches along with Rank's vocal quality,
Clarissa has been around for 10 of Pink,"Michael Rank,(guitar & slip into a very Cat Stevens-like
years andtheirnew release, "Blood vocals) Sara Romweber (drums) sound.
and Commons," reveals a devel- and Andy McMillan (bass) have
"Waterfield" starts withasingle
oped and highly original style.
come a long way from their electric guitar and the words:Out
Dylan's kid, youknow, fromThe "shock-value-name" days.
here in the fields... which is aWho
"Bloodand Commons" is full of lyric sung to a Pink Floyd melody.
Wallflowers? He wason MTV the
Also, much of the crunchy
other day talkingabout how one of adult-human angst stories, spun
his majorinfluences wasTheClash. amid 6os and 7os guitar sounds open-chordstrumming sounds alot
TheClash? What's up with that? and contemporary grunge-style likeclassic Zepplin.
The Wallflowers don't sound any- dynamics.
Forget influences and publicity.
thing like TheClash.
First-timelisteners willinstantly Thereare far toomany goodbands
The point is, new bands don't be struck by Rank's breathy, pas- out thereand far too manyopinions
needto citesomeeclectic influence sionate vocal style. Rank is a de- about what a goodband is.If your
inorder to beheardor to believein cent poet who is able to translate trade is rock-n-roll, get on stage
themselves.
some ofhis works into songs. This and show us what you got.
Now,any new band (if they want is not as easy as it sounds.
If"Blood and Commons" is any
to get anywhere) has a press corps
"Powder Blue," "In Winter"and indication of what Clarissa has to
andit's theirjob to writefluff pieces the minimalist "Gone" are prime offer, it's more than enough to do
that "draw interest" and in thisre- examples ofhow this band allows the talking for them.
spect, Clarissais no different.
some of this work to shine.
s

N

SHOWBOAT"docksat heparamount
DONALD MABBOTT
Arts& Entertainment Editor
"Showboat" wowed a sold out,
opening-nightcrowdat theParamount
Theatredespitesomeminor prop failures.

Director Harold Prince takes the
JeromeKernandOscarHammerstein
IItimeless classic tonewlevels. While
"Showboat" wonfive TonyAwardsin
1995, Prince's 97 versionis not short
onbells andwhistlesitself.
Topping the bill is Golden Globe
andEmmy Award -winningactor Pat
Harrington,whoispossiblybestknown
forhis portrayal of "Schneider" inthe
'70s sit-com "One Day at a Time."
Harrington shedshis tool belt andis
tireless as Cap'n Andy, theproprietor
ofthe paddle-powered theater known
V

A scenefrom "Showboat.

"

Photo

courtesy of

Michael

Cooper

as TheCotton Blossom.

Parthy, the constantly grumbling
better half, is portrayed by the
Tony-nominated star of stage and
screen,Anita Gillette. Most recently,
Gillette porrayedJennifer Anniston's
motherin "She'sthe One."
Personal bests were achieved by
KeithButterbaugh(GaylordRavenal),
Terry Burrell (Julie) and Kenneth
Nicholsas Joe.
Theset wasa starunto itself.
The steamship constantly changed
levels and angles. Interiors became
exteriors, walls became rooftops and
the wharf became the streets of Chicago.
Opening-night jitters for actors are
common at this level. This opening
night had sporadic technical tics that

wentunnoticedby most ofthepatrons
and everyoneon stage wasapro.
Neverplayingsecondfiddle tostars
or to sets, the music of "Showboat"
depictseverythingfromasilly conversation withpanty-hose todeep-seeded
spirituals.
"Ol'Man River," expertlysungby
Nichols isintertwined throughout the
production,bringingpoignancytoeach
reprisal.Otherclassicslike"Can'tHelp
Lovin' Dat Man" and "Only Make
Believe"areperfectexamples of why
"Showboat" continues tomezmcrize
audiencesofallages.
Itisn't justabout a boat.lt is apiece
ofAmericana rememberedthroughout the decades as a reminderof what
weonce were andhow we got to be
where weare in this country.
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Dar Williams deliversdramatic new CD
Steven P. Ford
StaffReporter

up with producer Steve Miller to
create amore pop-folk accessible
album.
Millerhas workedwith the likes
ofSuzanne Vega,Juliana Hatfield
and on Williams' "MortalCity."
Where this has failed for other

Her new album combines her
passion for thoughtful andhumor-

ous songwriting with a neo-folk
sound not unlike a sedated Ani
DiFranco.
This is not to say that Dar has
'soldout' by any means,rather she
is experimenting;trying to make a
adventure.
good
thing better.
only
is
that
her
problem
The
Williams reached her highest
small indie lableRazor and Tie
has decided it's time for their success to date with the honkytonk "As Cool As IAm"off of her
small time folk hero to get big.
So, insteadof sticking with the second album "MortalCity." "As
same old formula of sold out Cool As IAm." stuck out on that
acousticperformances, Williams album like the strongradio single
will now be touring with a band it was intended to be.
to support the new release.
This was a dramatic shift from
Williams has always hadacer- her earlier work (which moved in
tain strength in her lyrics. Her a more acoustic passion) gaining
attention to detail and tendency her an early respect in the folk
to write in conversations has
world.
carved a niche in the folk music
gut seeing the success of that
single,Williamsonce again teamed
scene.
Onher thirdalbum, "Endof the
Summer," folk singer-songwriter
DarWilliams once againdelivers
a wonderfully constructedlyrical

97 Skid / Razor & Tie

Dar Williams

folkics, like Shawn Colvin, "End
of the Summer" is a branch ex-

tending from very obviousroots.
Her new upbeat flavor is supported by her outstanding
songwriting abilities.
This first track, and probably
the first single, "Are You Out
There," is a perfect example of
mixing Williams' conversational
lyrics and Miller's experience of
instrumentation.
This song retraces memories of
late night radio heroes bringing
feelings ofrebellion to thelife of a
surbanized teenager.

Are you out there, can youhear
this, Jimmy Olson, Johnny Memphis/Iwas out there listeningall
the time, andthough thestatic walls
surround me/ you were out there
and youfound me, I
was out there

all the time.

Likewise on thepop-influenced
"TefenagersKick Our Butts" with
tyssilri-stylebassline,Williamsdelivers insightful melodies over a

fast-pacedrhythm.
Another shocker is Williams'
surprisingly strong cover of the
Kinks' V^etterThings." However
odd this influence is, the piece
adds to the overall theme of the
album.
The progressive nature of her
new popidentity gets to be a little
over expressed at times.
Themid-life crisisof"Party Generation"goes as far as to incorporate not only a completely unnecessary guitar solobutalso ashouting chorus of, PARTY ON!
On thethoughtful "It's a War in
There," the powerful acoustic arrangement about the suffering of

OVER ONE MILLION
OF THE BEST
MINDS IN AMERICA
HAVE ALREADY
CHOSEN THE BEST
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.
HAA-CREE
When
it comes to planning a comfortable future, over 1.8 million of
America's best and brightest count on
TIAA-CREF. With $190 billion in assets,
we're the world's largest retirement
company, the nations leader in customer
satisfaction, and the overwhelming choice
of people in education, research and
related fields?
The reason? For nearly 80 years,
TIAA-CREF has introduced intelligent
solutions to America's long-term planning
needs. We pioneered portable benefits.
We invented the variable annuity and
helped popularize the very concept of
stock investing for retirement planning.
Today, TIAA-CREF's expertise offers

an impressive range of ways to help you
create a comfortable and secure tomorrow.

From the guaranteesof TIAA's top-rated
Traditional Annuity** to the additional
growth opportunities of our variable investnient accounts, you'U find the flexibility and
diversity you need to help you meet your
long-term goals. And they're all backed by
some of the most knowledgeable investment
managers in the industry.
To learn more about the world's premier retirement organization, speak to one
of our expertconsultants at 1800 842-2776
(8 a.m.-l 1 p.m. ET). Or better still,speak
to one of your colleagues. Find out why,
whenit comes to planning for tomorrow,
greatminds think alike.

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org

■flflU

Ensuring the future
fur those who shape it."

'Based ona surveyconducted in 1996 by anindependent organization in which 96%of respondents expressed overallsatisfaction with TIAA-CREF.
""TIAA is oneof only a handful ofcompanies that currently hold the highest marks from the nations leading independent ratingagencies for stability,
sound investments, claims-payingability, andoverall financial strength: At*(Superior). A.M. Best Co.: AAA. Duff& Phelps; Aaa,Moody's Investors
Service; AAA. Standardand Poor's.TIAA's guaranteesare backed by its claims-paying ability. These ratingsof TIAAasan insurance company do not
apply to CREF. CREFcertificates are distributed by TIAA-CREF Individualand Institutional Services. Inc.For more complete information, including
charges and expenses, call I800 842-2733, extension 5509, fora prospectus. Read the prospectuscarefully before you invest or send money

mental ilindss is deluded by the
rising noise of feedback.
Anoticeab'fi '(rend develops in
which the music becomes such a
presence that Williams is forced to
strain her voice over the rise of
sythesized drums. Thiseffect may
be useful for the angry-womanrock style, but it lowers the standards of her already proven singing talent.
Fortunately there are several
songs on this release which stay
true to Williams' previous work.
The simple arrangementof"IfI

Wrote You" with its chorus harmoniesis the acoustichighlight of
the album.
The title track along with the
sentimental "My Friends" also
bring a reminiscent flavor of Williams' previous albums.
Her conversationalism really
shines through withthe wry "What
Do YouHear in These Sounds" in
which describes her own experiences with therapy.
/ say I
hear a doubt, with the
true
believing, and the
voice of
promises tostay/and thefootsteps
that are leaving, and she says oh,
Isay " "What?" she says "Exactly, I
say "\tfhat do you think
I'm angry, does that mean you
think I'mangry?"
Despite a tendency for overproduction, this album's true
strength is where it has always
been before. Although Williams'
"End of the Summer" has taken a
new direction, the talent of her
singing and songwriting shines

through.
Where this album may cause
some skepticism with those who
have been loyal to Williams' previous work,"Endofthe Summer"
will probably prove to be Williams mostaccepted work yet.
Williams had several summer
festival soloperformances including a short stint with the Lilith
Fair, but she will be coming to
Seattle with band in tow.
Williams will play Meany Hall
on the UW campus on October 10.
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SU moves to the NCIC

The
Press
Box

What you need to know about a new
era in Chieftain sports history
°
"

Associate Sports Editor
On one hand, it would seem like a dreamcome true for the sports
editor ofacollegiate student newspaper tocover a big-time program,
whose gamesget national pressandare highly scrutinized by the local
media. Over 4,000 members of thenational newsmedia covered this
past Saturday's game between the Washington Huskies and the
Nebraska Cornhuskers. On Monday throughout the Puget Sound
region,callers jammedthe phone lines on the local sports talk station
—
togrillHusky coachJim Lambright for failing to win thebiggame
again! Tocover such eventsas a student,not to mention a passionate
sports fan, would seemlike heaven.
Then again,here at Seattle University, sport existson a purer and
morenoble level.Coaches andathletes arenot intensely watched or,
for that matter, grilled in an intense.post-game press conference.
Teams playbefore small,appreciativecrowds offriends andfamily in
beautiful weather orsmall,intimate gymnasiums where theessence of
the game whatever game itmay be canbe readily felt andappreor professional athletes don't
ciated. That's a luxury that DivisionI
have.
In the athletic arena at SU, sport is whatitis supposedto be:a fun,
challenging and enhancing teaching tool forlife.It is not tarnished by
the business of sports andthe quest to make abig-time program even
bigger.Games mustbe won at allcosts,literally and figuratively, at the
major college level;SUdoesn'thave that pressure.
This notion of SU as a sports oasis, largely removed from the
spotlight of major college athletics and its financial pressures, is
furthered by the school's transition from the second division of the
NAIA andthe PNWAC (Pacific NorthWest Athletic Conference) to
thethirddivision of theNCAA and theNCIC (Northwest Conference

—

—

ofIndependentColleges).
The resultsofthis move,documentedin this week'ssports section,
will place a greater emphasis on participation while eliminating

athletic scholarships. This makes SU's program smaller, but italso
means that the student athlete, long forgotten and neglected at the
majorcollege level, will be even more present at SU.
Precisely because SU is such an oasis of purity in sports, my
co-editor this year,Jason Lichtenberger,andIask all the students and
faculty to enthusiastically support these truly noble sportsmen and
sportswomen. If you have comments on our sports coverage, we
encourageyou to contact us, so wecan provide evenbetter coverage
ofSU sports.
In return, because we don't grill them in the glare of intense,
gutwrenching postgame press conferences, we also ask the athletes
and coaches to begenerousin givinginformation and responses after
agameor during the week.Listed below arethevarious waysinwhich
you can contact us. (E-mail wouldbe especially convenient.)
Don't squander this chance to experiSoenjoy the ride,everyone.
—
ence sport at its genuine best andletus know if we're not doing our
best.Havea great year!
Spectator sports department: x 6470 (Jasonand Matt)
E-mail Matt at mtlexpos@seattleu.edu
E-mail Jason atjdog@seattleu.edu

SU does not yet have full
NCIC membership, but has a
dual affiliation with both the
NCICandthe PNWAC.SUcould
becomea fully activeNCICschool
as early as the fall of 1999, but
possibly notuntil 2000or200 1 As
aresult,SU willplay NCICschools
during the regular season,but will
participate in NAIA postseason
this year.
tournaments
°
Athletic scholarships for all

.

incomingfreshmenareno longer
to the

being offered (retroactive
fall of 1 996), meaningthatstudent
athletes can receive only academic
or°need-based financial aid.
SU added four new sports
last year: men's golf, women's
softball, men's swimming and
women'sswimming. This wasdone
tomeet the NCIC's minimum requirement of six men's and
women's sports.

Restricted trainingand practicehours for varsity athletes and
teams.

°

Schedule changes:men's and
women's teams must play doubleheaders, homeandaway;weekend
games are played on back-to-back
days(Saturday andSunday forsoccer,Friday and Saturday for hoops);
and the basketball teams are limited to 24games(from30last year)
and sixnon-conference games.

In their own words: members ofSU
athletics evaluate the transition —
"The greatest challenge is recruiting. Rather thanlure a student
to Seattle University with a talent
award, we now try to sell the university inother ways...theacademic
excellence of the school, our facilities, the strongsports teams.,.we
willtry to recruitstudents whocan
winaidbecause of their academic
strengths." Anne Carragher,
AssociateDirector ofUniversity
Sports, The Spectator, May 29,
1997.
"Tobecome a successful D-111
school, there are numerous chal-

—

lenges aheadof us, four of which

are particularly clear to me. (1) SU
needs toprovide abroad-based athletic program...(2)We need tocontinue to maintain aphilosophical
and operational balance between
athletics, intramurals, club sports
and open recreation,particularly in
facility scheduling and priority of
usage...(3) SU's athletic facilities
are limited...(4) The athletic program cannot withstand any budget
reductions." Nancy Gerou, Associate Vice President for Student Development,The Spectator, May 29, 1997.

—

"The haystack got bigger and

the needle got smaller."

Dave

Cox, women's basketball head
coach, on recruitingavailability
in theNCIC,TheSpectator, June
5, 1997.

"There are several student athletes wecouldnothavebeenable to
recruit...without the athletic aid
cushion, there's anatural gap between whatthe universitycanoffer
and whatthe student and his orher
Al
family can provide."
Hairston,men's basketball head
coach,onthelackofathletic scholarships, The Spectator, June 5,

—

1997.

NCIC SCHOOL CAPSULES
Nickname: Boxers
Location: Forest Grove,OR
Enrollment: 1,900
Founded: 1849

Nickname: Missionaries
Location: Walla Walla, WA
Enrollment: 1,300
Founded: 1859

PACIFIC LUTHERANUNIV.
Location: Tacoma, WA

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
Nickname: Pirates
Location: Spokane, WA

Founded: 1890

Founded: 1890

LINFIELD COLLEGE
Nickname: Wildcats
Location: McMinnville,OR
Enrollment: 2,220
Founded: 1 849

UNIVERSITYof
PUGET SOUND
Nickname: Loggers
Location: Tacoma, WA
Enrollment: 2,700
Founded: 1888

WILLAMETTE UNIV.
Nickname: Bearcats
Location: Salem,OR
Enrollment: 1,700
Founded: 1842

PACIFICUNIVERSITY

WHITMAN COLLEGE

GEORGE FOX COLLEGE
Nickname:Bruins

Location: Newberg, OR
Enrollment: 2,100
Founded: 1891
LEWIS&CLARK COLLEGE
Nickname: Pioneers
Location: Portland,OR
Enrollment: 1,800
Founded: 1867

Be a Spectator sports reporter!
Gall Megan, x6476, or Matt, x6470

Mercer Island Youth 8c Family
Services/City of Mercer Island
Off Campus-Work Study Jobs Available NOW!!!

© Office Assistant
© YouthJobline Assistant
Flexible schedules, personable environment!

Starting pay $BSO8SO

PLEASE ContactPEG MORGAN 236-3525

Nickname:Lutes
Enrollment:3,600

HP

Enrollment: 1,500

-Pagecompiled by MattZemek

SPB

HIV-negative people are needed for
vaccine research studies.
Researchers with the UW are testing investigational
vaccines which may someday prevent HIV infection.

"
Ifyou
are " HIV-negative 18-60 years old
" available for 18 months, including summers
youmay be able to participate.
The clinic is in Cabrini Medical Tower, 901Boren.
For info call: 667-2300 in Seattle.
Homepage:http://weber.ii.washington.edu/~vaccine/
UW AIDS Vaccine Unit « 901 Boren, Suite 1320 « Seattle WA 98104
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Men's soccer gets quick Women's soccer
unstoppable
start out of the gate
Dominant play leads SU
to #3 national ranking

After early loss, SU winsfour straight
Jason Lichtenberger
Associate Sports Editor

The Seattle University men's

soccer team returns with another
very talented squad, renewing its
quest for aregional title and a national championship.
Alterdropping its first contest of
the year to a nationally-ranked
Westmont (CA) squad, the Chieftains have bounced back to win
four straight games.
In their lone contest last week,
theChiefs faced a toughUPS squad
in a vital conference match. Although they were outshot 2-11 in
the contest, the Chieftains slipped
away with a1-0 victory. JuniorAn
Nuon's second goal of the season
put the Chieftains at 4- 1 (3-0 in the
NCIC) and earned them the number eight ranking in the nation.
With six seniors andnine juniors
on the squad this year, the Chieftains are tired of waiting for what
seems tobe destinedfor them. After
losses to Simon Fraser in both the
PNWAC championship and re-

gionalchampionshipgames thelast
two seasons,anxietyis highon this
team. Thisis the year for the Chieftains to win regionals and earn a
spot in the national tournament, a
very elusive achievement for a
highly talented team.
"We're not worriedabout losing
that final game this year," senior
Arne Klubberud said. "We know
weare the team tobeat,and that has
built alotofconfidence that has not
been there previously."
"Honestly we feelif we don't go
to the national tournament, ourseason wouldbe anunsuccessful one."
Todo so, the Chieftains are goingtohave to tightenupondefense.
They have beenoutshot 39-46 this
year,buthaveoutscored opponents
14-5. All-American Tom Hardy
leads a very punishingdefense, but
hehas been plagued byinjury.
SU lost two starters from last
year's solid defensive line, which
isgoing through some adjustments.
Once equipped to the new system,
the defense shouldreturn toform as
oneof the area'sbest.

"Comparedto lastyear, the team
has come together a lot quicker,"
sophomore Larry Clowry said. "I
think that is why wehavebeen this
successful so far and will be more
consistent than last year."
In thenet forSUis All-American
Jason Palmer. After working his
way into the starting lineup early
inhis freshman season,Palmerhas
had an outstanding four year campaign. This season,hehas logged
405 minutes in goal with a 1.11
goals against average. He has recorded 10saves,twoshutouts, and
one shared shutout withfreshman
Anton Jackson. Palmer has also
added one assist from the net for
the Chieftains.
Junior KurtS wansononce again
is leading averypotentoffense. In
just five games he has already
scored four goals and added two
assists (10 points) as one of the
area's most feared weapons. Junior Jeremy Brown (three goals)
and senior Scan Cassidyhavealso

See Men on page 18

Jason Lichtenberger

against Northwest Nazarene. SU
dominated the entire game as the
offense unleashed a punishing 50

After recording one of the best
seasons in school history, the Seattle University women's soccer
team carried that momentum into
the early part of this season, leaving its opponents in the dust.
The Lady Chieftains recorded
two 3-0 victories last week to improve to 6-0on the year(3-0 in the
NCIC) and jump 13 spots in the
NAIAnational rankings, from 16th
to third.
Wednesday,they traveled toUPS
for a conference match, boasting
one of the region's toughest defenses. The Lady Chieftains' veterans provided the scoring punch
forSUand the defense recorded its
third shutout of the year.
Senior Katie Jackson, junior
Larissa Coleman, and sophomore
LizDolaneach scored goals to set
the pace for the 3-0 victory.
Saturday, the Lady Chieftains
traveled to Idaho to square off

shots.
Junior Brooke Hill provided all

Associate Sports Editor

the scoring needed with two goals.
Freshman StephanieProvost added
another goal to roundout the scoringinaChieftain rout.
The defense once again put out
another solid performance, allowingonly three shots inrecording its
fourth shutout in just six games.
The Lady Chieftains have continued right where they left off last
season. In six games, they have
outscored theiropponents 14-2and
outshot them by a whopping margin of 143-76. Last season, they
outscored the competition 47-11.
Jacksonis once againleading the
team in scoring withtwogoals and
oneassist (five points). She ledthe
team last year with a total of 27
points. Fleet-footed Trisha
Tateyama was third on the teamin

See Women on page 18

Chieftain soccer news 'n' notes
LADY CHIEFTAINS
(record: 6-0, rank: 3)

GAMECAPSULES
WOMEN'S SOCCER
SEATTLEU. 2, WHITWORTH 1(OT)
1
2
IOT
2OT Total
0
Seattle
10
12
Whitworth
0
1
0
0
1
Shots on goal: Whitworth 22, SU 17
Corner kicks: SU 10, Whitworth 3
Highlights: Goalkeeper Carrie Gerhaty had 15 saves for SU, while
midfielderBrookeHill scoredthe winninggoal,115 minutes into OT.
extra time.
September 14
SEATTLEU. 1, WHITMAN 0 (OT)
1
2
1 OT
2OT Total
Seattle
0
0
0
11
0
0
0
0
0
Whitman
Shots on goal: SU 27, Whitman 13
Cornerkicks: N/A
Highlights: Freshman LindsayLeeder,in her first week of action,
assisted Larissa Coleman for the game-winninggoal, 93 minutes into
OT.Leeder's performances vs. Whitworth and Whitman madeher
the NCIC Player of the Week.

MEN'S SOCCER
September 13
SEATTLE U.4, WHITWORTH1
g

Pizza

Pasta llads

"

"

Desserts

Beltevw
(Near Barnes & Noble)
lake-Oat & Delivery Available
Visitour weE site at www.cpk.rom

...

,
1

2
2

1997 Schedule to date
W,4-l

@ Evergreen St.

vs. SimonFraser at

Olympia, WA
@

Whitworth

@ Whitman
@ University of

W, 1-0
W, 2-1 (2OT)
W, 1-0 (2OT)
W, 3-0

Puget Sound

@ NorthwestNazarene W, 3-0

. .,

CHIEFTAINS
(record 4 rank 8)

.

1997 Schedule to date
o_20

_

@ Azusa Pacific
@ Westmont College
@ Whitworth

W, 3-2
W 4-1

@

\y

whitman

@ University of

L

w

Puget Sound

2

6-0

,_ 0

K /~iTS'

/^\T\T T^%T7
LJl\
Uil/OxV
_.

Total

1
0
1
Whitworth
Shots on goal:SU 16, Whitwor.h 7
Corner kicks: SU 5, Whitworth 3
Highlights: After trailing 1-0 early, defender TonyPyle headed in the
game-tying goal. Later, Kurt Swanson, who was named themen's
NCIC Playerof the Week, headed in the game-winninggoal. An
Nuon and Jeremy Brown padded the lead withsecond-half goals.

September 14
SEATTLEU.6, WHITMAN 0
1
2
Total
Seattle
6
3
3
Whitman
0
0
0
Shotsand corner kicks: N/A
Highlights: Kurt Swanson and Stan Thesenvitzhada goal and an
assisteach, while Jeremy Brown scored two goals for the Chieftains.

m

week'supcoming games
or tne Chieftain soccer teams.

Remember, due to NCIC

- "*

schedulingpolicies,
themen's
'
and
n s teams Pl same"
day doubleheaders

worn^

-

-

Today vs> aciFlc Lutheran
Women at 3\ P-m men al 5 P m

°

Saturday,Sept. 27 vs.Linfield
Women at noon'menat 2:3 P m'
Sunday,Sept.28 vs.

Willamette
Women at noon' men at 2:3(X

"

A home soccer games are
played at the East Sports Field.

Sports
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Men's soccer team rolls
to quick 4-1 start
From page 17
been instrumental parts of the
Chieftain offense.
SeniorGeorgeCzarnowski.SU's
all-timeleading scorer,has adjusted
quickly sincedropping back to the
midfield. With twogoals so far this
season, henow has 81 total career
points as one of the Chieftains'
most explosive forces.
Joining Czarnowski in the
midfield areNuon,Klubberud(one
goal), and juniors Stan Thesenvitz
(fourpoints),and ShaneMcCorkle.
Junior CraigGauntt (oneassist)has
alsobeen avaluable weaponoff the
bench for SU.
Klubberud, a first-time captain
for the Chieftains, likes hisrole as
a team leader.
"Right now Iam just trying to
make sure we all stay focused on
playing soccer," Klubberud said.
"Weneed tocontinue workinghard
even as the season tends to wear
down."
This week, the Chieftains host
three league matches. Today,they
battle Pacific Lutheran before finishing the weekend againstLinfield
and Willamette.
Riding a four-game winning
streak, the Chieftains hope tocontinue their winning ways. After
coming up just onegame short in
thelast two seasons,theSU men's
soccer team hopes that this is the
yearfor its long-awaitedglory.

Lady Chieftains soar to NAIA topJive
From page 17

logged all540 minutes ingoal so seasonas of yet for the LadyChiefscoring last yearand led the Lady far this season. In thosesix games, tains. She scored the lone goal in a
Chieftains with 11 assists. She is she has given up only two goals 1-0 defeat of longtime Chieftain
off to another greatstart withagoal while recording 34 saves and four nemesis Simon Fraser, last year's
and two assists. This menacing shutoutsin whatlooks taveryprom- national champion and the top
front lineshouldcontinue tocause ising career.
ranked teamat the time.
all sortsof problems for opponents.
The LadyChieftains' freshmen
"Beating Simon was agreat way
Hill (18 points), Coleman (12 class has been a huge addition to to start off the season," Coleman
points), and Dolan (six) return the squad. Along with Provost, said. "It showed wehave the capafrom great 1996 campaigns as the Lindsay Leeder and Julie Manne bility to win the biggameandproves
leaders in the midfield. Theyplay haveeachadded goals this season. we have the chance to go all the
aninstrumental rolein controlling Leeder has alsorecorded oneassist way."
the tempo of the game
"It set the tone for the
season, giving us a lot of
and setting up the SUofconfidence," Hill added.
fense. Seniors Mandy
Armstrong and Stefanie
"When wegointo games,I
going to win,
Johnson also provide
know
we
set and Iweare
leadership for a Lady
have never played
Chieftain midfield with a
withthat kindofconfidence
lot of depth.
before."
Larissa Coleman, Lady
Laura Robinson, last
Simon Fraser was the
year's Pacific Northwest
team
that cut the Lady
Chieftain midfielder
Athletic Conference deChieftains' dream season
fensive player of the year and a to place her amongst the Lady short last season in the PNWAC
third team All-American,compli- Chieftains leading scorers.
championship game.In what could
ments a very talented SU back
Leeder's goal gave the Lady be apreview ofthe regionalchamline. Sheisjoinedby All-American Chieftains a 2-1 overtime victory pionship match, the Lady Chiefhonorablemention CarmenSarro over Whitworth. Her assist the tains hope to overcome the pesky
very next day set up Coleman's Clansmen insearch for abid to the
as the leaders of a very quick and
unrelenting defense. Senior Erin goal for an overtimevictory. This national tournament, and finish
Roycroftand junior SarahZelinski earned Leeder conference player what was started last year.
both return to the Lady Chieftain
of the weekhonors.
"We're becoming everyone's
perforbiggest
wasa
shock
me
to
very
strong
game- they're out to get
defense after
"It
for
make
us,"
impact."
last
that
kind
of
an
Leeder
year.
mances
Coleman said. Ithink that has
After waiting for her chance to said. "Ididn't know how muchI been a plus, becauseit has made us
was going to play, and to step in moreintense, wehave set our stanprove herself, redshirt freshman
CarrieGeraghty has shined in the and do that helped build a lot of dards higher."
net. Shedid not receive aminute of confidence forme."
"Everyone has been practicing
Manne's goal came in whatis harder," Hill added. "The level of
action last year, but has proven to

We're becoming everyone's
biggest game... have
our standards higher.

be nearlyunscorable on. She has

arguably the biggest win of the

intensity has been amazing."

Sports Notebook

MARINER PLAYOFF SCHEDULE

CHIEFTAIN CROSSCOUNTRY:Themen's team finished

Since theplayoffs willbeunderway whenthe nextissueofTheSpectator comes around,hereis theschedule
for theMariners' first round American Leagueplayoff series.
AMERICANLEAGUE DIVISIONSERIES
TV:ESPN,NBC or FOX
SEATTLEMARINERS VS.
Game 4 (if necessary)
Sunday, Oct.5 @ Baltimore
BALTIMOREORIOLES
Start time: To beannounced
Best-of-five
TV:ESPN,NBC or FOX
game1
@
Game5 (if necessary)
Wednesday,Oct.1 the Kingdome
Monday,
Oct.6 @ Baltimore
Probable start time: 5:15 (mostprobable)
Start time: 4:15 or 5:15 p.m.
or 1:15 p.m.
TV:NBCor FOX
TV:NBC or FOX
Game 2
Thursday, Oct. 2 @ the Kingdome
Probable startingpitchers,bygame:
1- Randy Johnson (Sea),Jimmy Key (Bait)
Probable start time:5:15 or 1:15 p.m.
2TV:NBCor FOX
Jeff Fassero (Sea),MikeMussina (Bait)
3Game3
Jamie Moyer(Sea),Scott Erickson (Bait)
4- KenCloude (Sea),Scott Kamieniecki (Bait)
Saturday,Oct.4 @ Baltimore
Possible start times: 10:15 a.m.,1:15 or4:15 p.m. 5- Johnson and Key

fourth and the women's team finishedfifth at the Simon

Fraser Invitational on Saturday inMundy Park,British Columbia.
Uriah Halpin (25th)was the leading finisher for the men, and
Jenny Egan ( 14th) led the women.Tricia Satre (16th) also placed
in the top 20 for the women.
SUINTRAMURALS:Manager's meetings for fall intramural
sports willbe held in the coming weeks. Allmeetings will be held
at 6 p.m.in Connolly Center room 155.
Football: Thursday, Oct.2
Floor Hockey:Monday, Oct.6
Volleyball:Tuesday,Oct. 7
Outdoor Soccer Tourney:
Wednesday,Oct.22
COOL/USEFULSPORTS WEBSITES
Seattle UniversitySports: http://www.seattleu.edu/student/us
General sportsdiscussion/information: http://www.cspn.com
ALSO: http://www.lonlsports.com AND: http://www.sfan.com

tfikt SYRACUSE
x!*2F STUDY ABROAD

" England " Italy
HongKong " Spain " France
Zimbabwe

" Wide-ranging courses

" Internships & service-learning
" Business programs in 3 countries
" Organized study-travel
" Grants, scholarships, loans

" Placement in foreign universities
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 119 Fuelid AvenoeSyracose, NY 13244
800-235-3472 soabroad&yr.edo http://somwcb.syr.tdo/dipa

cA**i> tickets/]
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BHWBBn Travel

■ CIEE: Council
■
Broadway
Seattle
424

on International EducationalExchange
Aye. E
1314 n. E. 43rd St., #210

■ (206)329-4567

Seattle
(206)632-2448
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Hospice Volunteers Needed
Open your heart to a family
facing the terminal illness of a
loved one. VISTINGNURSE
SERVICVES Hospice volun-teers provide caring, in-home,
support to Hospice patients

and their families. If you have
four daytime hours a week to
give, please consider this
unique volunteer opportunity.
c more information
t
I
For
about♥
the next training and voluncommunity,
*
teering in your
" A
.»/
contact Maria Andrews at

.

Work Study Position
Fred Hutchinson Cancer
Research Center
Office Worker II
Perform various clerical tasks
including filing, photocopying,
faxing, mail distribution and
assemblingpatient charts. Occasional computerized data entry.
HS grad or GED req'd. Mm. 1 yr.
office experience. Hourly rate,
DOE. Interested students should
m,,r,r,o.ot^T!n«
orr
call Amy
Garret at 667-5128, n
fill out an application at 1300
Valley Street (SoutheastLake

.

tt~"\
Union).

(425)775-2020
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

/y//^yyyy/Oy/yy//
Valet Park.ng Lot Attendants
Must be personable and able to
drive a variety of cars in confined areas. Several part and
full time positions available.
Monday through Fnday some
weekends. Valid driver slicense required. Call Butler
garage, Brian or Marc at 6224367.

. .. .

f^Q

MATH TUTOR
Part-time math tutors needed to
work with community college
students in developmental math
through calculus. Math proficiency
through Differentia Equations and
Linear Algebra preferred. $8 plus
per hour,D. O. E. 19 hrs./wk.
Please send resume highlighting
your math background to Seattle
Central Community College, Sci,;,
ence andMath division, 1701
Broadway, Seattle, 98122; or fax
your resume to (206) 587-3837
j.

,-".

part Time Nanny
We need someone to heip with
after scnooi care of our njne
year o|d and e]even year o jd
Gooddr jvjng reCord andbasic
computer skills required, 2:306:Oo, Monday-Friday, Madison
Park neighborhood,
CaH 328-8383.

iB/hour.

„.„_.

'

°

»_»»%*
References, nonperferred.
smoking, own transportation
required. Capital Hill. Contact
Sheri 860-3611

TRAVEL-TEACH ENGLISH World
wjde TESQL Trajn
.^.^offefs
certjficate
an .^^5
as a Teacher of
to c
sh

J

J
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YES!!!! IWANT TO RUN A CLASSIFIED ADWITH
THE SPECTATOR!

THE COST IS $2 for the first 20 words, ten cents a word thereafter.
Sorry, but no personals. All Classifieds must be submitted byMonday at noon for the Thursday edition. Pre-pay, please.

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY:
PHONENUMBER:

My classfied as should appear under the
My ad should read:

,
STATE/ZIPCODE:

heading.It should run in the

:■

NANNY needed for 8 month old
Early chlldho d educat on
or nursing major preferred. 12 to
15 hours a week, mornings

issue(s).

Sendforms to: THE SPECTATOR, 900 BROADWAY,SEATTLE, WA 98122. ATTN: MEREDITH or call 296-6474
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Do you have what it takes to be a transfer, freshman or graduate representative? Take this short quiz to find out.

JL

Are you a freshman, graduate, or transfer student?
Can you commit to serving five office hours a week?
Can you serve on two ASSU committees?
Can you attend one council meeting per week?

_/jr~. a\

_____ _ *^—_ _ _ _ — — — —
cCfti
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TheASSU Page is prepared by theASSUoffice. This page isfor
the advertisements of registered clubs and organizations. Formore
information, please contact theASSU office at 296-6050.
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October is Hispanic
Heritage
Month!

-

October I Free salsa lessons (1891 Rm) 7-9 p.m.
October 2 First ALIANZA meeting (1891 Rm) 6-7 p.m.
October 4 LatinHouse Flava Dance (Campion) 9-12 a.m.
October 11 Movie:Like Water for Chocolate
(Schaffer Auditorium) 8 p.m.
October 15 Lunch: tostadas, rice, beans (Pigott) $3
October 22 Latin Music: Columbia Street
a
iq
n
u
October 29 Mot ri
Chocolate and
$1
(Pigott)
churros

-

-
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If elected representative, you will receive a 15 percent tuition
remission and a chance to make a difference asa representativeof theAssociatedStudents.

-

-

rep'

There will be a meeting
y on September 29 from
7:3O 9 p m in the i891 room in BeMarmine/ where you
will have a chance to meet representatives and inquire about
any questions youmay have. This meeting is mandatory.

.i

Come celebrate Hispanic heritage in the month of
October with ALIANZA!

-

If you answered yes to these questions, then you are ready to
jn bei
a transf freshman or graduate
take the next

a
rSHIRlS ON SALE NOW!
9 ASSU
Jl| Get them before they are gone!
ccit t1 cuidtc

catf vrrvui/!
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ASSU shirts are on sale for $10 in the
Activites Office SUB 202. Warning:
,
,.
■■«there
are a iimited number of supplies,
m 1^ so get your ASSU shirt today before
*- they are sold out.

HL
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Come to the Lawn Crawl! |J

997-98 ASSU Council Members and Staff

Musical guests: WatSOnville Patio
c\v\r\ me
+hf> raperpoys
Pn-n^-rhnwQ
/^
ana
jt\

7 to 10 p.m. on the
Crppn
TTninn
uniun 01ecu

September 26

1

Council

-T

Katie Dubik

Apr?
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Activities Vice President

Sarah Mariani

,

The Career Expo will be held on November 5 from 2:30 to
5:30 p.m. in the CampionBallroom. Ifyou are interested
in beingfe an ambassador,
.,, please
,. call Kim Mucke at 2962472ore-mailheratkimm@seattleu.edu.

8L
1f|p[f§f

Don't forget! For those of you who
ate interested in running for transfer.
Mpnr*9is3i freshman, or graduate representative
liwisnasa positions, there will be a mandatory
Hy.'*lw"J meeting in the Bellarmine 1891 room
on September 29 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

assuprez@seattleu.edu

296-6046

assuexecvp@seattleu.edu

296-6048
assuactivvp@seattleu.edu

296-6050

Joanne Balintona
Jen Bond
Dave Doran
Toni Pasinettl
Commuter Representative

296-6050

._

yOUr Calendars

296 6o^

At-Larqe Representatives

Anett
„, Ari
International Representative
Hejij ne|en pa,.^

1

Minority Representative
Brian Gonzales
Non-Traditional Representative
Brian Hanning
Resident Representative

296-6050
296-6050
296-6050
296-6050

Jason Madrano

btarr

Activities Committee meetings will be taking
place on Thursdays from 3:30-4:30 p.m. in
SUB 205 beginning on October 2. Everyone
is invited to participate and help with planning
of campus events. If you have questions,
please call 296-6047.

°'

Executive Vice President
Br dy
Harran

:

Are you interested in being an ambassador for the Career Expo on November 5?

Mark
(Wt
w

-

Presjdent

I

Financial Coordinator
Tim Teodoro
Main Office Staff
Brighid Ryan
Betsy Yanasak
Activities Office Staff
Sara Nau
Josyln Roberts
Kymberly Evans
Holly Miller

296-6045
296-6050
296-6047

